
Moore Skating Club Power Program  Session 2 November 14, 2022 - January 19, 2023

Name:  __________________________________  Birthday (mm/dd/yyyy)  ____________________________
Address:  _____________________________________________ ________________

Parent/Guardian: _______________________________    (phone): _________________  (cell) _____________________

E-Mail:  __________________________________________________     M  _________  F _________   (N/A)  __________

Session Session One Cost

Tip Tops Will be a skater’s first introduction to POWER SKATING. Fun
but encouraging focus and effort. This is not a class for a
child’s first time to set foot on the ice, not a ‘learn to skate’
program.  This is a BEGINNERS POWER SKATE.  The skater
MUST be familiar with the ice, having had time already
through Adults and Tots or instructional experience.

Thursday
4:30 - 5:20 pm

(10 weeks)
$250

Top
Drawers

Maybe a mix of 5 to 8 year age skaters, based on skill, ability,
effort and motivation. Must be able to take verbal
instruction.

Wednesday
4:30 - 5:20 pm

(10 weeks)

$250

Top Notch Strong, clean and confident skaters. Maybe a mix of skaters
from age eight and up. Listening and learning development is
an expectation from the instructor.

Monday
6:30 - 7:20 pm

(10 weeks)

$250

Top Shelf Skaters that have played a few years of hockey.  Quick, fast,
clean backwards skating, crosscuts, turns, pivots. Counter
and clockwise skating is strong.

Monday
7:30 - 8:20pm

(10 weeks)

$250

Top Flight

________
Top Edge

This class will be for experienced hockey players, and/or elite
power skaters.  This class may have a wide age range, based
on skating expertise, skill, listening, interpretation, effort,
maturity and desire.  Anyone under the age of fourteen must
be approved by Carol MacPherson.

__________________________________________________
U 15 age group or by invitation/approval from power skating
instructor. These skaters must be disciplined to work on their
own during skills practices.

Wednesday
5:30 - 6:20 pm

(10 Weeks)

Thursday
6:30 - 7:20 pm

(10 weeks)
_________________

Monday
5:30 - 6:20 pm
(10 Sessions)

$250

$250

_________________
$250

*One- time, non-refundable fee of $45 is required for all MSC programming.  This insurance is for all Skate Canada programs and is valid

from Sept 1st 2022- August 31st, 2023.



TOTAL

Send E-Transfer to : mooreskateclub@gmail.com
Please include skaters name and session dates/times in the memo line.

Cheque Amount:                                                               Cheque #

Cash Received:
MSC rep initials______   MSC rep initials______

* If the program is unable to be completed due to covid protocol then a cost per session missed will be refunded to each participant.

* Skaters may be moved to a division that suits their power skating development. TBD by Carol MacPherson

It is understood and agreed that the Moore Skate Club and Skate Canada shall not be liable for injury and/or loss occasioned by the

member while participating in skating practices, competitions or activities. Nor shall they be responsible for any losses or damages

caused by the member during the same.  It is also understood and agreed that skaters may be photographed &/or videotaped during

the skating season.  I also consent to receiving electronic communication from the Moore Skating Club.  Refunds only with a

physician’s note.

Dated: ____________________________________  Parent/Guardian: _________________________________________

mailto:mooreskateclub@gmail.com

